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DIRECTORS:
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Capital $25,000

LOCAL NEW S AND 
PERSO N AL MENTION

the

Work To Start On
Mt. hood Road

Will Try To Hurry
l ôad Work

: SMSiXI

MDSE.
Fat caitlc- wanted; the fatter 

better.—See Penlaud &  Jorg.

Wanted  Nice fat beef cattle Contracts to Ee Let by Sep-, Appeal is Taken From Report ?
tember 15 and the Road to 

Gresltam to be Ready 
by Jan. 1, 1911

Top prices paid, 

was a Portland

General banking business transacted. Drafts issued to 

any part of the World.
Money telegraphed to any part of the United States 

W e handle Trusts, Commissions, Escrows and Collec

tions.
W e afford every facility consistent with good banking 

Interest paid on Time Deposits. 3% six months; 4 "■> 

twelve months
W e do all kinds of legal work
W e represent six old line fire insurance companies
W e have town lots for sale. Cash or easy payments

Hours: Open 8 :50  A. M. Close 5 P. M.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

Get an Abstract before you buy

If you are already a landholder, 
be sure you really own the land de
scribed in your deed.

O u r  Abstracts oi Clackamas County titles 
stand the test.

C l a c k a m a s  T i t l e  C o m p a n y , i n c .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 3

Head Offices: 509-511 Chamber of Commerce Building. PORTLAND, ORH.
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at Townsend's.

K. A. Gwinu 
visitor Tuesday.

Eider K. W, S' wall is conduct- 
; • j ing a series of meetings at the 

Church of Christ.

Mrs. Judd, of Ocean Park, 
Wash., is making her sister Mrs. 
T. Ybcutn of Garfield a visit.

Pratt &  Wisner, of The Dalles, 
will open up tile Park hotel about  ̂
the tst of October.' They expect i 
to run a boarding house.

A Navotne, who recently sold 
I his place on Kstacada Heights, left 
for Alberta, N. W T. iu.it week, 
where lie expects to homestead, a 
section of land.

C. M, Hannah, of Klickitat, 
Wash., a brother of our to vnsmtin 
K. Iv. Hannah is visiting him at 
present. It is his first visit lo It-- 
tacada a id he has been taking in 
the country and examining ot r 
fruit district.

Don Newman, of Tillamook, a 
nephew of Miss Sturgeon cf Ike 
Iistacada Phaitnacy, is visiting 
with her this wre-k. He expects 
to cuter the Iliil Military Academy 
at l’or.land.

The Republican anti-assembly 
direct primary candidates will hold 
1 meeting at Estacada i:i the Com 
mercial Club room on Saturday 
tveniug Sept. 17 at 8 P. M. They 
invite you to come out and bring 
the ladies to hear a discussion of 
tile political issues.

One of the special features in 
next Sunday’s Oregonian will be a 
sketch by Mrs. Anna Read, en
titled "F irst Days in a Primary 
Room.”  Mrs. Read is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, S. E. Antrim of 
Estacada, which will lend addition
al interest to our local people.

R. S Coop brought to this office 
a pole 9 feet long, clustered to it as 
thickly as they could hang were 
green string beans, some of which 
were eleven inches in length. Fully 
two hundred bean pods were on the 
pole. It was a sight to behold, es
pecially this unusually dry seasou. 
Mr. Cook had two King apples 
which he left at the office, 
specimens ot what can be produced.

A fire that was not thought to be 
of any danger that was started near 
I he home of A. Demov on Sunday
was fanned into a dangerous flame 
by the high east wind of Monday 
afternoon Prompt action by 
neighbors kept the fire in bounds 
We want again to repeat that great
er danger to F.stacada from forest 
fire lies in this particular portion of 
woodland than fiom any other. It 
ought to be burned over for the 
safety of the town and it ought to 
he done at once,

of Viewers; Committee is 
Appointed To Raise 

Some Money

MERCHANDISE
'n  * Never have we had a more com- r r v n  

*j fCi'* plete stock of up-to-date Fall Merchan-

CASHA

3

disc to offer for stre.

WE ASK YOU
to call ?fi ar.d see our late arrivals in our different
departments.

A number of Garfield people me : 
with a few of the Commercial Club

It has been announced from offi 
ci.il sources that work on the first 
10 miles of the Mt. Hood Railway members at the club room < n M011- 
Coinpany’ s track will be com- dav evening. The object was to 
mem ed shortly and the road is to cl0vise a means of settling the road 
be completed as fur east aa Gresham | controversy from east of John 
station by the first of the year if Tracvs out to Stevens. Ther
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possible. Estimates for completing ' 1, en au ¡,p ,cfl| takcn from the rie- 
the first 10 miles o, trackage arc ;011 0f the viewers au 1 to avoid 
asked for from railroad contractors j the delay that would necessarily 
,„uJ bids will close by September follow such proc 'dings it was sug- 
f5- | gested, as the amount of money iu-

Tliis includes grading, fixing npjvolved in the matter was only J 
the roadbed and building culverts : olie hundred and twenty-five |*
and hridees and getting the track | t|r>llars*. that this amount be raised 
i.i conditi '. for operative purpo i s j,v private subscription K.
As is usually the case with rail- yiiller and II. Epperson were 
roads, c-.-:i.-i<h-rable difficulty wass..ili:s, to prepare subscription 
experienced in securing. the right- ! papers and lepoit as earlv nsl|j

“ ¿ 1  
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Sweaters For C hildren , 
Ladies and Men

Every ga-ment we sell 
will give satisfactory ser
vice, whatever price you 

’ pay for it. Our stock con- 
- sists of light, medium and 

heavy sweaters in all sizes 
and styles. This is a di
rect eastern factory ship
ment which insures correct 
style. Hardly any two 
sweaters alike in entire 

M. ’j stock. Prices range from 
rc I | $! to $ 12.

uf-way a ad son;, of the very people , j|,]e this
who wndd reap the greatest bent 
fit from increased transportation 
facilities have tiled to "hold up" 
the raikoad for the land they 
needed for right-of-way purposes. 
In a number of instance t in:. , 
h ive been purchased outright by 
secret agents of the company a: 
prices ridiculously small in com
parison with the price asked from 
the railroad company for the right 
of-way. In a number of instances 
condemnation suits had to be pro
secuted I «.-tore the desired laud was 
secured. Title to nearly all the 
necessary right-of-way ha., been se
cured now either by direct purchase 
of entire holdings or condemnation 
proceedings and the management is 
now able to proceed with con
struction wotk. The new line has 
made traffic arrangements with the 
O. R. &  N. Co. and will start from 
the Moutavilla station on the O. R. 
& N.. having decided for the 
present at least to abandon their 
original plan of starting from 
Water and East Washington 
streets. From Moutavilla station 
the route will lie a little north of 
ami nearly parallel to the Base 
Line Road until Rockwood is 
reached; when the survey crosses 

also fine l ',e ^ase Line Road and extends in 
a southeasterly direction until near 
the Bull Run pipe line, which it 
practically parallels until reaching 
the Bull Run River. For the 
present the eastern terminus of the 
road will be at the power plant of 
the company located near the con
fluence of the Bull Run and Sandy 
Rivers a short distance north of 
the- present site of Bull Run post- 
office. At this point the company 
has an electric plant installed which 
develops 65,000 horsepower. The 
trains will he operated by elec
tricity.— Abstract, Sept 10.

ek the a m 
be secured

i

O uting Flannels
Large stock of elegant 

patterns Outing Flannel at, 
per yard. *0 and 12 1-2 cts.

N eckw arc for Men
W e are proud of our assort

ment cf Men’s Fashionable 
Neckware. Nowhere can 
you find a greater variety of 
stylish shades and designs—  
suitable for all occasions—for 
business, dress and evening 
wear. You will find our 
prices equally satisfactory. A  
great assortment to select 
fre m at the popular price cf 
50 cents.

Blankets
W e are now showing the 

most complete stock of both 
Wool and Cotton Blankets 
ever brought to this city. 

Prices at $1 to $9
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money that could 
this purpose.

It was the unanimous opinion of 
those present that such a course 
should not be necessary. The 
amount of damages should have 
been considered by the viewers and 
passed upon by them. The fact 
that a committee of citizens had 
previously tried to make an atnic 
able settlement and failed should 
not have entered into the trans
action at all. It seems, from state
ments made, that spelt was the case 
and in this way a misunderstanding ^  Have y 0U noliced the amount of "Estacada Advertising” 
about the damages resulted. It M /»  in the leading Portland newspapers?
very necessary for our city, as well j ¿/T 
as the country, that we have a good 
road up to Garfield, and while we 
believe the most equitable way to 
have secured this money is by tax
ation, it is better to try and adjust 
it in the simplest manner.

&

j j  The Firemen's basket social held Death O f Mrs. Jo el B.
? on last Saturday evening was not .,*1 -I B o w m an

School Begins Sept. 26

i School will begin Sept. 26. ' This 
means the high school as well as 
the grades The high school will 
assemble in the room occupied las' 
year. The filth and sixth grades 
will begin work 111 the church 
building across the street from the 
school house. This arrangement 
is only temporary. All the grades 
will be put in the school house as 
soon as the new part is complete.

Parents, please send your child
ren the first day. If you have 
children not quite six and you in- 
tend sending them at all this year 
after they are six, send them the 
first day. If you wait the classes 
will be started and ahead of them 

Iso there will be no use for them to 
enter.

High school pupils must enroll 
the first day. Those having com
pleted the eighth grade in other

I
STANDISII BROTHERS and CHAPIN & IfERLOW were the first 

real estate people to extensively advertise KSTA CA D A  fruit 
and farm lands. It costs money to adveilise, but we have 
faith in the lands and we know that if we just stick to it, we 
will get the Buyer to see that Estacada Fiuit Lands are all 
that we claim for them.

Let us list your land and we will A D V E R T ISE  it and 
work hard to sell it, and ultimately we will find the right buy
er.
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Ladies and Gentlemen |i”~
■T was partly d 1 ■ to a di ision of Ks-

atte i '.ed as such events of ! 
i. - rest should he. This I

If the present State Printer, 
Willis S. Duniway, has kept the 
expenses of his office within the 
appropriation, as he states, then 
why did the State Legislature of 
1909 pass a deficiency bill amount
ing to $30,385.84? (paid adv. )

BUY, S E L L , T R A D E , ETC.

We have several pieces of prop
erty left with us to negotiate a sale 
for. Intending investors in Ksta
cada will do well to consult us as 
we may have just what you want. 
Inquire at the P r o g r ess  office.

F or S ai.e Three room house, 
two lots, price $650.—Inquire at 
this office.

F or S a i.k T wo good second 
scuoois must present their diplomas i hand sewing machines, Wheeler N: 

If any families iu town wish to | Wilson and Singer. Also a brand

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE

W . A . JO N ES
PROPRIKTOR

Good ri^s and careful drivers always
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
I,out) am i I,ong Distance Telephone

way, New York City-

F or S alk  Bedroom suite, con
sisting of a mahogany princess 
dresser and bedstead, mattress and 
springs. Apply at the Progress.

their

Mrs. Joel B. Bowman,

Î
W e wish to announce to our trade that we are now 

handling the famous

COLUMBIA GRAPUOPHONE & INDESTRllCTTI E R E ( t f

W e sell these records at the same price 3 ou pay ft r  tlx 

old fashioned wax kind. They will fit chine, no

matter what make.

Come in and let us give you a demons!.-alion.

an old
tauada patronage T*. tween two j resident of upper Gaifield, died at 
social functions held on the same , her honl“ Saturday and was buried 
evening. The fir- hoys did ex- at z 'nn cemetery on Monday, 

small crowd Rev. Knhiinaii conducting the ser
vices at the funeral.

Mrs. Bowman, who was a de 
voted woman to her family, was 
aged at the time of her death about 
forty years. She is survived by 
Iter husband and seven small . liild-

•} predated. It will net 
*  tuny when all expenses

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
»»♦ ♦ ■ I

ceeditigly well with 111 
in attendance. The liberal patron
age of the boys Irotn the power 

j- ;.Lull the IU-. r Mill si1-, is much
the coCl
are paid 

45-
The Latter Day Saints will com

mence a scries of l-lit meetings in 
Estacada on Thursday evening of 
this week. The work will he ¡11 
charge of M. II Cook, of Lebanon, 
Ore. This sect has always been 
opposed to polygamy. It is not a 
branch of the Morman church but 
the Brigham Young branch of the 
Mormon« is an apa.Stasy from the 
original Latter Day Saints. There 
are a number of adherents of this 
faith about Estacada and vicinity 
All are cordially inv.led to attend 
the inceliuks nightly and buntlays.

ouce I tory 
such 
such 

to let 
help

rut. W'hil sli- h is been a sufferer 
1 for years, it was not apparent that 
she was any worse, as she had been 
g ing about her work as usual un
til a couple of days before her 

.death.

CARD OF ANKS

The m. inherit cf the Estacada 
Volunteer Fire Ikpartment desire 
to thank all persons who aided in 
any way to make the basket social 
so much of a $u< t ,s. The amount 
received (cleat of exjenses) was 
$45.00.

take students to. work for 
board please let me kuow at 
as I have applications for 
positions. Students desiring 
positions in town will do well 
me know about it as I can 
them.

I will tie in my office at the
school house all day Saturday Sept. 
24 to confer with parents and 
pupils about school and to arrange 
credits

Teachers meeting will he at 2 P. 
M. Sept. 24.

Remember that non-resident 
pupils who attend the high school 
will not he required to pay tuition. 
Tuition in the grades is $ 1, payable
in advance.

The teachers for the year will lie 
Mis- M rv Jones, primara ; Miss 
Eva Primer, third and fourth; Mis- 
\vis Buchanan, fifth and sixth 
Mi Ml.Ell-11 Mo linke. s- ventli 
eighth; M'-s Mabel Glover, assist 
ant and Howard M. Janus, piinci

Howard M James

new Ivldridge direct from the fac- , 
At the Progress.

F or S a i .k 5 room house a n d 1 
lot. Good location. Terms. Ap- 

j ply at this office.

F or S a l e  —Good eight room 
house and two lots. Apply at this, 
office. 1

F or S a l k  A gray pony, weight : 
about 900; to years; saddle, pack 1 
or work. Inquire at the Progress.

WANTED Highest price paid 
for eggs at the Palace Meat Market 
Pctilan I Jorg.

W a n t k d —Cosmopolitan Maga- 
- ,.ine requires the set vie- s of a rep 
! r utativo in Estacada to look 
after subscription renew ills and to 

'extend circulation by special 
methods which have proved tin- 
1; u dly successful, Salarj and 

.commission. Previous experience 
dt- irable hut not e'sential. Whole- 
time or spare time A-ldre-s. with 
references, ¡1 C. Campbell, Cos
mopolitan M gazii--.- I ’ S B r o a d -

1
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LLOYD E. WILLIAMS 
Chief Deputy in Kccordcr'» Office Cun- 

di-Jalc for Republican Nomination 
for County Recorder si Pri - 

marier September 24.
He stands lor fair and courteous 

treatment t • all ; promises a business 
like and economical administration; 
pledges himstlf to keep the office 
ojiett during the noon hour to con
venience- the public (paid adv.)

Read the Want Ad»,
I


